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"5ttz ImrXatft , (Dba try true, But still it is an honorahble and

a responsible bnst and one to wbicK
no man implicated in the - crime; ofj "Troth, lxsus tjik sow somktimbs submits to mmbk obscdked, yBirr, uke thb' sot, omli fob a cue Lea ostealing the . Presidency- - in ,1876, as

hi'- -.
. Subscription, to the Obherer.
.:: t' EDITION.15c. Single copy. .'..i.. V., .'a.:".T.,s' 5nte.

ttytneweeKui ine cuy; 0
By the month..... 75.. .
Three months f. & 4. . .k 7... ..... v . . $2 00 ' '

six months... ' 4.uo
One year .....,..V 8.00 -

WE ARE SELLING AT 7 1-- 2 CENTS. WEEKLY EDITION. - ' 'THAT
Three months. ii . - 50 cents.

he wa8,-- : should be appointed. J He is
worse thaha-pett- thief or an often
sive partisan,; and1 his appointment is
objectionable to every man. who ob-

jects to seeing villainy 'eitneVforgot
ten, condoned' or rewarded.

This is one, of the appointments it
is eminently fit for the President to
rensider; v j f

'
V; . ";

It is reported in Washington .that
the resignation I of appointment clerk
Higgins is iri the hands of Secretary
Manning :,If ! one halfiwhat is eaid

3lx months ;... w...$1.00-'n- o

year.,.. 1.75 . . ,

in cioutt oi fcve anu over L5a,. fTbree Bolts of that All-Wo- ol Bunting left at 12ft Cents'.
3lo DeTlaiion IPront These Cnlrs

BubftcrlDtions always payable In advance, not
only in name but In fact.- - "cods Will offer another lot;of Fresh BHrgainsx ;

for tius week, so - a
; INDIAN TROUBLES.

'There are several little Ttidian wars about Hjgrgrns! fa pers in . hi dparK
. Aii.wftol Nun's Vell'n at 20 ce - ts.' The latest an I cheapest stock of Orlenta now, engaging the .'attention of the

people on the "frontier, with threats
menfc be truv th'e; Sfcretary. should
not stand on.;t he" order, of acceptance.'

ind fearslof a general Indian . upris
James G "Blaine is not' in a happyings Unfortunately c for , the , Indian

ie has: few friends; no leaders to rep

at our " to be louncl la this city ana at prices mat win surprise ion.UCTinSSnlritigKbUnin. 'Tts the prettiest goods In ton. White Eobes aa
tur Wn Mtonlsh you. Mce line of Dres Ginghams at 5, 10 and 14& cents. - .

. ' ,

prices tnaiwmw f . u ,

Large Stock Parasols and Umbrellas.
frame of mind vheu sitting, on the
fence and fon ternplating th proper"..esent , him,' and - no uewspapeis

through which : lie can publish his tions the jjha)k Lgan presidt ntial
boOm is attaining;t'V,!: ,"vv caAVV o tt uuy 10 mvyuv

in the main eomesJrom his 'enemies,
men who believe the Indian has no

; ' A rumor comes f ru:ia Washing on
that C6i5'Jonn ?N; Staples; 'of dren-horo- ;

has been offered' judgebhip in
Idaho, 'which he, has declined. ., '

In gbinglbewhbrevbu 1

(K1 " COrQ in niMJ ttUU . VIUIO.', XIW'VI wuvvt WJviu WUKV'I w

GIVE US A CALL BEFORW BU YIN0.
.Truly," ; , . - - ; . , ,

Vights which - the v white "man', .who
.vants his land, is hound to respect.
There are two sides ' to the question;
,md it is generally found when both
--sides are heard that the . Indian ' does

iauaytr here .buril tow prices;: ;;cause pre-- 1

teii(led competition tii hangrits;w
rnot paiht'himself, strap on his tonia at the sight of!.our startling bargains v
hawk and,. go out hunting r white

Chinese FisliVCurlnginNew'Yorlt
New York Sup ;s .V . - , . ; j . ,,. M
, In'the rear of 'ott street are sev-
eral yards with fcoiLas hard as wood
and fences istudded ; w it h numberless
tenpenny nails. Iu almost: every one
is --a small .Chuese. gniukehuuse. It
resembles; the one commonly employ :
ed in this country; 'except that ithe
flre? is "built iu a.'bf.i'ikror iron - range
outside of the house. ABy t his contriv

men's scalps just for the fun of the
c,hingl Th tribes now have certain bttreaties with the government , of the V S JLJLC'JLJL.
United .r StatosV by - which tl?ey ) are
granted and guaranteed; Jpescrbed

ance there is less danger .of, lighting! - ,yS
reservations-fo- r their, excTuSjygus.e'
and behVfitj with- - certain allowances
of blankets provisions, ammunition
for hunting , purposes &c, These

ti

sands ofJHew piies, cn tellyou whereFOB-- latter are distrioutcd.'tnrougn agen
cies appointed by the government.

and more and richer smoke . . can the
Obtained jfroni : the ifuel.. consumed;
These fences; and V smokehouses -- are
used by thd inhabitants of Chinatown
for;ouring fishthe jEor.mer for dry
ing'-c-r jerking and,;. the1 'latter, for
smoking. &: Yesterday thousands . of
fishes b ung from: the haila and smoke

,oOzid from each smokehouses --.The
. proprietQrtit,one .sfmokehouse aid i.

VThis is k ne; industry in New York

BIG LOT OF
But many or the' agents are thieves III I ' L T

- w- - -

who' withhold from - the", .Indians" Che

v-- . .
t J r ' .M - ; 1 v l(i. rgreater tpart-- . of "their allowances

which tbey dispose of r to white-.se-11MIT0 :- -: CANOPIE- -

SUMMER WEAR.

The largest and best selected stock of

LOW: SHOSSFOR GENTLEMEN

C ; ;A RE-Tt)--
' --B E FOUND; r'r,but: a very Ibid' one in --the - great cixie&V

....

ot China,. TltWouldinot pay to cure
fish:' the ::whoie yeari: round, ?as: swe
could not compete 4 with, the-- fisher.. grreater

GhuiaeFasti Color inen Lawii: only 10cV; V , .
Willi Umbrella Era mew, at

biers, anu convert, luiu; muiitjy,, ; or
trade to the. Indians, -- making them
pay at fearful rates for whac already
be'ongs to them - Thus some of the
tribes have been brought to the verge
of starvation. . But a few days ago a
generakin command on the frontier

men. ; isut ny waning 1111 xne marKet
is Kiuttted 'Wij can'biJfy fish at 'so low aThat has ever been shown in this market, consist- -

ng'of . . figure aft to pay uB a very handsome
profitrlKides providing a wholesome Sumraer;;Silks; Aloes: Tigtipcffood.r .TlieTOpc ration " or ;";opefauons9TRA.F SHOES telegraphed- - Beotetixr "jXaJpiarthat at

he condition of some of the Indians "cleaned
--

f
-

t nickedin his department . was vso .distressedbutton oxfords, . .. i
congress Oxfords,' are dried Upon thosenailarsome are hj. n il mi ri .an ;ui 11. tiinac unless sea: uronv ine supplies oi HIdipped, id fetrong brine and then cured

in the.same wav;;- - butrn)atrare . 'firsthe. army : many of . them would
starve, and.peiTnission .; was granted 1D11U1Urmrtiallv;sftioked.and.thea;thorough'

r : j v ; ; - LACED OXFORD S
"' v ' , t ? , ' . . -

rr. - . a
Made on Opera, London and French last, mplain

. and Box Toes. -
4 ,

v. dried. e;;Tba most- - nopnlarriDft -to meet their present wants, irom: Mosquito Bar, Wh ite and the porgy, hut we.aJRomrftmaekecel
herring, flounder, cod. and ; in tact- -that source. If those Indians turn

out' and steal, an ox or. a calf from
some ranchman, toslaughter for food,

iColored' everyfish that e' can-.- ; buy r cheap.
Thus tar this na been -- a rwonaeriui
year for bur industry. ":Iruthe winterhe probabilities are that the ranch

AT AUCTION' PRICE?:;mains: in every '

'n?nirc-.nh"PTv"-

codwas a drug m the mar uet severalmen will put several bullets through,
times; and last month mackerel for a

We cany a large ' assortment of Widths, from
largest to smallest. .

, All will be shown at popular prices.

GIVE IJS A CALL.
JWUllcr's French - Rlacklnsr is tbe

the Indian ' tht . does thestealing i week sold as low as ten jor - a cent.

') -
"-

- J"
Mosquito Fixtures , for

hanging Canopies. v -A ' good
convenience. Try. them. .

,;

caught; or through the 'next Indian and1 broke the.fish market all to.pie
ces 4. Who ues our goods?. ' Uurownhe meets, and thenrif the Indians re--
countrymen," of course, all.' ovr ; thel CHARLOTTE,. N; C.taliate an outbreak is. reported and a

A. v ;land, --

.; We are . beginning ; to sell,, togeneral slaugh ter bf the Ind ians de
manded, the soldier is turned loose;Sold only by

' ' 'M -
i- - (the soldier; nowever, does not carry

Americans and havp already bunt
up a large trade with Cuba and the
West Indies; Hast week X .shipped
some to Mexico. .There ;are' about
sixty of us in the 'business We, are

1, V" . .1. '. ;... . 1 i 2 Jl f !.

havoc with him), the teettler, and the
cowboy, and the work of shooting

all lnterestea. in . piner .vouaiiousIndians begins. The ..Indians mayIOmam however,' because sometimes .the
sometimes be In ' the 1 wrong, for '! .4 " .. . ft . . . . i f . . . . . .market will not allow us to cure nsn

for a nionih ortwo. Well cured, and
kept dry' the fish will reroaihsweet
and eood for voarsa. 'We have sold as

there are bad Indians just as there
are bad white men, hut between the
ranchmen who- - swindle him out of -

.low; as four cents a pound,' but:. we
try ; to: get as much as we canfiLEfM (IDS & - ltliat his acres to graze their herds of cattle

and .the swindling agents who cheat have a large stocK on nana cenainiy
not less than 400 barrels.1" t

" Our great sale continues all this month! 1 Our . variety . isjnot confined to -

ODD SUITS, nor are-th-e siesjimited. We have all siaes and"styles;aitmayl ; .

t. be of INTEREST TO YUU to r.
him out of the supplies which the
government allows him, and the fes-

tiva cowb6ywh6;delight8 in the pas kTlie Republican,, Senators on Re- -
MILL. OFFER a'IIIS WEEK AT THEIR GREAT S4XJE

1
i ir

1 y. i.; -- movals.'-.Vri

Wash. Cor; Baltimore fSun."' 'i e. 'J - 'time of shooting "bucks," as the male
Indians are called, ) the sons of the
forest who were "once the largest LOOK TH ROIJGH1 THIS i PRICE iLISTi: The reofentutt6rahces tof Senafcdr

nfinfirer of Michigan, oh the' subjectThe E)es4 :2L:iiEaer EJlaoIs-'Saife- s 'real estate owners in 'the world, are"
on tho ragged" edge,, and have. aVde-1-

of the probable attitude1 of tne Senate
with rflference to removals froch -- of

Cidediv rougn anurtumme ttme oi it. fic ' made i; by rthe President have
given fresH hopes Jo Republican par- -

" 0n9 Handred Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, Sack and Frock; at $6.50, worth 410-0- 0, J12.00 and $14.00. . .

One Hundred Pairs Men's lil Wool, Casslmere Pnts at ,$1.50, $2.00 and $2.5, worth $160, ,

, . - $3.25, and $4.fi0. .
'

,
:

11 Boys' and Children's clothing at remarkably 'j - .;. ,EIEK SOLO IrCHAfTT FOR TIIE M03TEY. tisans wno aa vocave o.puisi uuit w : nfx
coiifirmations involving ' removals
But.there.can.be nodouDtTthatv .--the

nartisanshio' 6f SenatOr-Cbn- -

A ; STRANGE 'i APPOINTMENT.
One of the appointments' made "by

the. Presidentrther.Gbvenime Di-

rectory on the Union Pacific Railroad
(was E. FiNoyes, of Ohio. This ap
.pointmenthaSLattmcted, more: than

rpi hafl'led him into the suggestion ofgsoallne of CoorM pi fes very cheap. ThH goods' are positively cheap and must be sold. , In order
BSfP wnendons trade which we have hd for one month a lurther redaction win be made this

to the already rkitaninnitiv inw rvria ,t. whtfth anods have been sold.; The stock mibt be sold and 1 ;.

a nosltioh in? 'which it "woufd Dsimp-- "
Seersucker Coats and Vests in very large varieties, which rwelter for lec31 are being made to-sel- l It : " ' '' " "

ly impossihlefoithehatt6mafn
r" f tnan tney can oe oougniior eisewnereu. .Mi;, l .J ordinary "atteqtion,: hot brily becauseit

TTLi
1 I f n It Si v

STRAW HATS! :STRAWiHAIS!Noyes waaan-- exceedingly utisrupti
rfous and 'riniiictive Republican, out.i vv - .

tarn itseJt oetoreine f country vxuv
Sena'eXann6t "Jay.' down any. rule
which;' would commit that . body
dgainst sanct'ioning ' TenipYals .' made
without what it; may, consider just
cause: V. Jhe tenure ot offioer-.act- . was
passed in: 1867 but I since its : pact- -,

tnentT nine-tent- hs '. of . ihe removals
md' without iauser but . simply, at

because he waso ne of:" the " cdnspicui
.ft'.d ous figurCIn tljeC rape oflEp"esi-- i

We Intend to doss oat at a great sacrifice. - A full line of

Gerits'iFurnisHingvGoodsidency in 1876. and was one of Hayes
special .envoys, called visiting statesJjL?5 Ctf AFTUEO STREET.; DALTJ MORE ,riMJ)a-,- T

lU mento. Floridtaoyeseh the arbitrary will and pleasure of "the
1iYfU1it.i17ftr.havR been, sanctioned . by One Hundred Dozen Gents" Summer Scarfsv 6 lori cedjaf: Jt will pay. toIda, gotjift 'his jl work in conjunction

t the; Senate;. ;.Gfant, JIayes,'.Grfield4
H J- - 5JiU.:.i..-- 1 nnf Kit A - hurt. )jvith other conspirators,. andthe,re -

suit was thecounting bf .the electoral dred men' of their, own. political par- -
. r -- ?i .7...., ii'M.i .: . u ' . n

vote of that State for R. . B. Hayes. ty to put in personal Irieuds or; aane-- :
rents wjthout the least .protest on .the
Dart'df hfi Senate,: and,--; that -- body

Tfand. man in the larceny of theypte
i j l. ; . r 4. v ... i r a t twill not'uherlaki :t'6r 4ay r down.j a

Jimit 7 fohla ;.Democraticf .President
m U tAU- - A iA -- fi A f: vi3ari iVia 'fnv ft.. "RftOU DV

t v ; ... t . - - ; v ..erf..,-.- - T'f i ' I t trY - v r " - -Rubber .fidtinr-rr- ,
: himself not long ago by swallowing a
nuart bf corn whiskey on . a, wager.

1 ;" lican. ; JAt the cametime;'as already
niit'inr thfa ' NsorreSDondence,21?$$

A ft Alt RrJlnr.. ; J.As a reward for the service rendered
ritry may UottfidehUy;, beV anticipated.
;thajt the.nata! will successfully ;oplLU-trs-e crtne Hayes, iNoyes was appointed mini

Ic;- - Hl?iM u.. ,U- -

ister to France Y?ri&:r&;cQ!1?vft ; I 'offfrfor jsalef tS icts, EOi2oa leet, lylti vC

ncrt!:?r?sterh' corner cf the .city (outciie thetoiler Slasher. and., f tinnci jhrth hftihflr. cohsidered" on
And Dealer la Izzi. cl JZU.zZi, - .V "S (land could.upt have overlooked I this

part of'ttraHi tnanW record rand "hence ' its own inerits; arid not byany-rul- e .Clearer AJloth.
jity lirr.it;) End north rr tr.3 ccrieiery, c-t- -y.

iny c - vJl to ?cure U cheap lot, rculf
nr--j to can boga, as; tire . prices' at which L-- cj

1 ;

V' G K: Ekrfe'srCard
When everything else talli,; Dr; Sage's Catarrh;the straegsness ot the appcintnlent;

It is not a political appointment, it is BULthurswRemedy cures.
1 ;
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